
EDITORIALS
The Parking Problem

Two of the city's leading downtown property owners 
put their signatures to petitions here last week end which 
will start the formation of Torrance's first off-street park 
ing assessment district. Such action has been a long time 
coming, but indicates that now We first steps arc being 
taken toward providing the growing thousands of customer! 
In the downtown area ample parking spaces.

No one .suggests that this first move will cure the dty'i 
parking problems. On the contrary, it is Just a "drop In the 
bucket," but it is a step in the right direction.

The HERALD has stated repeatedly that there is no 
reason to discount the future of the downtown shoppingj- 
center, even with the proposed development of large re 
gional shopping centers in the peninsula area. There are 
still many attractions to downtown Torrance which will be 
enhanced by the provision of more parking.

We would suggest that those sponsoring the formation 
of the present assessment district keep looking at the prob 
lem seriously. It is also a problem in which the city may 
well take a leading role, because status of the downtown 
area is of vital importance to the city's tax base.

With this in mind, those seeking election to the Council* 
might give the situation some thought. It's a cinch they will 
be asked about their views on downtown parking some 
time in the next few weeks.

Clean-Up Costly
Recent figures compiled by City Manager George
fens indicate that it cost the city about $8000 last fall to 

pick up the tons of litterbug trash 'along Torrance streets.
This is $8000 which need not have been spent had the 

persons using Torrance streets' been more conscious of the 
evils of dumping trafh along the side of the road.

And, current reports are encouraging. Stevens stated 
last week that the practice of littering city streets has been ~ 
reasonably well stopped.

He credits the intensive campaign Conducted by the' 
city and the HERALD last fall, the posting of signs which 
pointed out that litterbugs could be fined up to $300 for. 
the offense, and a concerted drive to Torrance Police offi 
cers which resulted in the. arrest and fining of several 
dumpers with the change in litterbug habits. -,

Residents of the area who are cooperating with the plan 
to keep Torrance streets clean are. to be commended.

Swift arrest and stiff fines await the others.

The Squirrel Cage

Assemblyman Reports Finlnpn Cross Filing
By CHAEUM R CfcAFKL 
A«««nNymmn, Mtti District

. Th« Legislative Counsel, the 
official legal advisor to th« 
BUte Legislature, has issu*!
 n opinion on cross-filing dated 
Feb. B, IBM, his (lie number

 1127, which . l« Import'ant
 hough for me to'Bet It forth 
In detail. All section references
 re to the Election Code. The 
following Is the opinion, word 
for word:

"The practlc* Jcnown aa cross- 
flling In primary eleetloni per- 

, mils a candidate to M«k the 
nomination of hi* own party 
and of other parties at the 
game time. It l» of statutory 
origin, coming Into the law In 
the Direct Primary Law of 1918 
(State. 1913, ch. 690). . ,

"At the outset It should be 
pointed out that the right of 
a candidate to seek the nomina 
tion of more than one party at 
the primary election Is not ex- 
presajy spelled out In the law. 
However, It Is clearly Implied. 
For example. Section 2674 of 
the Elections Code provide* 
that "when a candidate for 
nomination to office Is propos 
ed for nomination by more 
than one party." he must pay a 

/separate filing fee for each par 
ty In which he Is proposed for 
nomination. Section 2742 pro 
vide* that "a candidate who 
fall* to receive the highest 
number of rotes of the political 
party with- which he was regls- 
'tend as affiliated on the date 
his declaration of candidacy, or 
declaration of acceptance was 
filed with the county clerk can 
not be the candidate of any 
other political party," clearly

Indicating that a dual oundl 
dacy Is possible. Section 2846 
renders Ineligible1 for election 
to the state, county or district 
ew.imlttee of any party a per 
son who Is not registered as af- 
fllllated with that party at the 
Mm* of his election, and Section 
27W sets forth a similar pro 
hibition In respect to member 
ship In the state convention of 
th» party. Th«w last provisions 
are evidently deigned to pt» 
vent a. candidate who obtains 
the party nomination of a par 
ty other than that with which 
he Is affiliated from becoming 
an ex offlclo member In the 
party organizations designated 
and thus also Indicates the pos 
slblllty of a dual candidacy.

"Moreover, the courts have 
expressly stated that a political 
party In this state may legally 
nominate for political office a 
persdh not registered as affili 
>ted with that party, but reg- 

1 Jtered as affiliated with an 
other political party (Shaffer 
v. Jordan (ISM), 218 Fed. 2d 
308).

"Under present law, a candi 
date may obtain a place on a 
party ballot at the primary In 
;wo Ways. He may be propos 
ed for nomination by sponsors 
(Sec. 2612), in which case he 
must file a declaration of ac 
ceptance (Sec. 2619), which 
method Is not relevant heVe. He 
may also personally declare 
ilmself to be a candidate by 

filing a declaration of candi 
dacy (Sec. 2600, 2601). In such 
«se, h* must obtain the slgna- 
,ures of sponsors (Sec- 2603). 
Phe" number of signatures re 

quired for a legislative office 
Is not less than 20 or more

Glazed Glzed fiances
By BARNEY GLAZEB

Dr. Joseph P. Bay, attending the board of education 
 conference in Atlantic City last week, sent us an airmail 

note to say that it took him only six hours to fly to New 
York. He then "attended the three-day convention, and 
missed by one dag beating the letter back to Torrance. 

" ...' '*' >  '*  .. ' -
Another optometrist, Dr. Alien Pyeatt, is chairman of 

the Optimist Club'* March party plans, and he is busy 
trying to sell the club on the idea of having a "Bridey Mur 
phy" party, He explains it as a come-as-you-were-party.:.•••& •&. ..*.'•'

Gene DeBra has a new title, we hear. Fellow members 
of the Rotary Club 'are now calling him Oil Baron DeBra 
(Gene insis^ it should be "oil barren").

Gene bought *ome property near the Santa Fe Springs, 
ofl field maiy years, ago and has just paid the taxes on it 
.for years without realizing a thing. Finally General Pe 
troleum hit » new deep-zone well near there last month 
and the activity in the surrounding 'areas has become in 
tense again.

So, Gene got a bunch of legal papers to sign in the 
way of new oil leases, spent half a day with a notary public 
putting the finishing touches to the documents, then sat 
back and waited for his' first royalty cheeky He got it the 
otherday -... came to $1.48.

The Rotary Club promptly fined him $1 as hU initia 
tion fee into the "new rich" class, and his accountant in 
formed him that it would cost about 30 cents extra on his 
income tax. . <

Now Gene wants,tojknow what he should do with the 
18-cent killing he made in the oil boom! 

*- * '*
Bob Thompson says old soldiers don't fade away. If 

y6u don't believe it, just try on your old World War H 
uniform. "  

One of our local FT A ladle* 
became very Impatient .with 
her bleary-eyed young son 
who had been staging a mara- 
thon television watch. "Look 
at you!" she screamed, 'you're 
fighting sleep, you need rest 
so badly, so why don't you go 
to bed!" Observing that she 
was getting nowhere, she 
turned to her husband who' 
was sleeping like a baby after 
B, hard day's work over a hot 
tractor. /'John!" she shrilled, 
"wake up at once and make 
your son go to bed. He needs 
Ws Bleep!"

* * *

Charkle, my personal tailor, 
works for a large firm and 
holds a responsible position. 
Everytime something goes 
wrong, they hold Charkle re 
sponsible.

- * * *
I watched a heated basket 

ball game last night. I counted 
them carefully there were 15 
heaters In all.

Ask any hostess on a dull, 
listless evening and she'll read 
ily admit the truth whHe en 
tertaining friends from out of 
town, it's nice seeing them 
but It's nicer seeing them 
leave.

"We know whaf the Llnd- 
bergh law did to kidnapping. 
Let's do the same thing to the 
human vermin who are selling 
dope to minors."   Congresi- 
man Henry J. Latham, New 
York.

'Success, boy, li to enjoy 
 loin' what you do. Ain't no- 
thin' else."   Louis Armstrong, 
jazz musician. ____

There Is obviously quit* a ' 
difference between a good 
housekeeper and a good wife. 
Take the case of a young boy 
lying on the floor while he Is 
watching television. The good 
mother says: "Gat your head 
off that floor. I Just washed 
your hair." The good house 
keeper says: "Get your head 
off that .floor. I just washed 
the llnoteum."

. * * *
Confiisclous say: "When 

American wife serve two eggs 
every morning for, 10 years, 
always one sunnyslde up, the 
other broken, one must admit 
that here is nation's Number- 
One Egg Breaker. Constantly, 
she is Number One Egg Break 
er, never breaks Number Two

My old French horn Instruc 
tor, .Maestro Windcheeks, It 
now writing for television. 
Folks who watch his original 
TV skits are suffering from 
skltsophrenia. 

  ' * *   *

The local Brotherhood of In 
dependent Cadillac Owners 
(and who Is more Independ: 
entM Just phoned ori behalf 
of my nephew, Bewildered 
Benchle, and announced they 
had just found his glasses^ on 
the floor of the telephone. 
booth In the cocktail bar,. 
Would I come'jdown immedi 
ately and claim them? It waa 
not until I reached the Lodgfe 
and was handed the apMtatokJj||> ' 
that I learned Benchle waa lit 

 them.
* * *

Medical specialists have just 
announced that babies born 
from two to three weeks latt- 
are apt to be superior to

others. That's why my niece ' 
aggie took no chances and 
named her brand new baby 
Superior. That's one 'kid who 
will always be Superior to 
others.

* * *
At the Castle Restaurant,, 

where you can always find a 
prince of a fellow talking' to a 
HtiJe queen, one * gentleman 
diner was asked by his girl 
friend: "What's a joint check- 
Ing account?" It was explained 
this wayti "I't where the hus 
band Is always checking to see 
If wife Is overdrawn, and his 
wife is always checking to see 
If her husband deposited some 
mone money."

  ,*..** ..
"What's jealousy?" Inquires 

KOWL's disc jockey Mario 
.Key. 1'Utell you what Jealousy 
Is, Mario. It's what makes a 

-woman hang on to a: man- 
she doesn't want   because 
some other woman wants him. 
That's what It Is.

* * .*
My good friend Ballotbox 

Buffle says a politician Is a 
man who,loses his position and 
Immediately 'sets Up a "Com 
mittee to Investigate Why r 
Hive No Job." Then, he hum 
bly submits to heavy outside 
pressure and agrees to head 
the committee at a modest 
starting-salary of $10:000 per 
year,

A * *
My; Auntie Kalpa finally 

iphrtdOi* nuisahce-of her pet 
ticoat* showing. She now 
her dress. Not that .Auntlea 
wears her petticoats OVER her 
dress. Not that Auntie Kalpa's 
troubles are over. On the con 
trary, her husband keeps nag 
ging: "Kalpa! Your dress Is 
showing!"

Mail Box

THE FREELANCER
"By TOM RISCHE

AS tnlsn l» being written, 
I've got a code.

Itsh a tniaherable code. I 
have shnlffed and wiped my 
noshe with a banket-shift un 
til my noshe la red and the 
hankerahtff ton all shoppy. 
I've taken cough dropsh, nose 
drofiah, and eye dropsh, and 
my noshe shtlll dropsh.

I've gotten lotsh of good 
 Bvish on how to cure my 
code too. Everybody nush hlsh 
favorite roshlpe for curing a 
cod* In the head. Mine ishn't 
In my head anymore. Itah 
gone further than that.

Achool Pardon me. Wh«re»h 
my nankenrhiff T

Anyway, everybody hash
 home aboluahun for shettltng
  miserable cold In the head. 
IV« colkcted three bottle** of 
pJUih, several different kmdsh 
of cough drops, and aMhoft-   
RMflt of fruit juahea, and
 bout M talwh of what h»p 
MtMd to shomtbody wtjen 
ttMy had their Usht cold,

Pardon m« while I wipe my 
noshe again. Thatsh better, 
but I w)«h i had brought an 
other hamkershlff with me.

I've nearly been frightened 
to death by the people who 
come up and tell me- about 
ahomebdy they knew who 
nearly died aftfjr getting pneu- 
fonla from just .a meashly lit 
tle old code.

Aohc-o-c-o-o. That wash a 
good one,; Kxshuse me,

Two of theshe people even 
threw in a couple of taleah 
about their lasht operations. 
Sheemlsh they almMt died, 
One lady, she ehald, had ' a 
ahlmply terrible lime having 
her lasht child. Aonlhcr one 
had an awful time with her 
pile**. «

Bhomebody ihuggested that 
I should try putting cough. 
 hyrup on my Ishe cream, Ilkl 
the little boy in th« TV com- 
mtrlhuli. Shomehow thlah 

Hk« «*ting ihocUia

on your pork shops or oat- 
 hup on your pudding, but 
they might have a point.

One thing I found ish that 
shmoklng makesh your throat 
feel Uke ahandpaper, '  ahpeo- 
shully If you're as weak-willed 
uh I am and have to have a 
shlgarette regularly.

Ajm-o-o-o-o; You know, I've 
gotten sho that I can yod#l 
while sneezing. Like this. 
Ashoo-de-lady o-o-o-o-de   lady- 
sho. Or aohneexhe or greet- 
ting Ilka this   Asho-o-o-who. 
Ash-o-o-who.

Anyway, whatever eauiheah 
theshe colds, I wish th*y 
would cure them, Uke the 
polio vaoihin* or the dlptherla,
 hoteh. , »

  Anyway,' ash sbomebody 
told me, theruh Mt» ah«»d. 
Shald he, "If you Uke real 
good car* of your code, tt will 
last about ahtvcn day«h. a 
yog do«t HVkuht abeul  

W« Mined On* ;
Editor, Torrance Herald:

We note, In the HERALD 
of this date (Feb." 20, 1868) 
the article referring to the 
Council candidates, listed each 
candidate who1 Is presently 
serving the city as with one 
exception. Jack White, who Is 
presently serving the city -as 
chairman of the Airport Com 
mission, waa pmltted from 
this article."

Having appreciated the 
straight-forward approach of 
your paper, and the honest re- 
porting of .the news for sev-   
erai years, we feel this omis 
sion waa unintentional. How 
ever, It seems that the HER 
ALD should rectify this error 
In a future issue. Surely pub 
lic recognition of the city's 
leading newspaper is little 
enough compensation for 
years of public service and 
civic contribution.

AB you are aware, I'm sure,.- 
in addition to being a rhember 
of the Airport Communion 
line* Its Inception, Mr. White 
has served nearly five yean 
as a call fireman, served as 
zone warden in Civil Defenae, 
and has been a prominent civ 
ic worker for many years. 'HU 
contributions to civic better- 
mtnt can hardly be measured 
In words.

.MURL A. REEVES 
RUTH B. REEVES

Lost Boy R«»cu«d
Editor, Torranoe Heraldl

Sunday when my boys, Den- 
nil and Mark Vuquo, BMC 
It *»  U, «f MOT Ifer**. It,
MW* visiting thsit  *    l>

San Pedro, they, Jackie Davis, 
and Donnle Zipple, decided to

 'try and find where the little 
owl they had seen flying up 
in the dry had landed. They 
hiked quite a ways away, 
from home over the hills and 
up a canyon around the Chan 
nel Heights area, When they 
reached the, top of the canyon, 
they heard a little boy crying. 
He waa way down at the bot 
tom of the canyon, all dirty

 and muddy. He wa* a sight 
He waa about 2 years old.

'They had a time carrying 
him up again, It was so steep. 
They took the littte boy to 
th* cousin's house where the 
police were. Called.

Promptly two police cars 
drove up. and the boy's father, 
who was In one of the cars, 
grabbed the little boy In his 
arnu-and hugged and kissed 
him, then thanked the boys 
over .and jpver.

The police said they had 
been looking for him since 
morning and It was now 4 
o'clock In the evening. If.the 
boys hadn't found him It 
would have be»n mighty dark 
and cold In a couple of hours, 
and It was so deep he n*v*r 
would have been able to climb 
up out of there.

MRS, IRENE MENDBZ 
». 3807 Martha St,

UUI*or> Not*: Th. M- 
«OM tt Ownta, Murk, and 
MM ottMr W* ta WpUtM 
ttw IMtar Ml W* MM rnr* 

boys

LAW IN 
ACTION

TWICE IN JEOPARDY
• Both trie U. ft and Califor 
nia Constitutions say: "Nor 
shall any .person be subject 
for the same offense to be 
twice put In jeopardy ̂ of life 
and limb."

If one court finds you Inno 
cent of a certain crime, no 
court can ever make you 
stand trial for the «ame of- 
fense. ,

Says an old English court: 
"Were, It'not for this'rule, any 
one obnoxious to the govern 
ment might be run down by 
repeated attempts to cany on 
a prosecution against him. Be 
cause of this rule, ft new trial' 
cannot be granted In a crimi 
nal case where the court ha* 
acquitted a defendant."

More, the government can 
not ya to a higher court When 
a trial court has -tried and 
freed A man.

In Indian territory, back In 
1689, Mtllard Ball and two 
others faced charges of mur 
der. Bail got off, but the 
court found the others guilty. 
They appealed and the higher 
court found their Indictment 
faulty. Once again the gov 
ernment ' accused all three 
men. . -

Ball who had been found" In 
nocent the first tune, claimed 
that the government had In 
vaded" his right against dou 
ble jeopardy. The 9uPr*me 
Court agreed with him and 
set him frse again.

But your right holds good 
only If the trial goes through 
to a verdict, Innocent or guil 
ty: a "hung jury" or a -"mis 
trial", or a new trial at your 
request means that you face

another trial on the same 
charge.

The twice In jeopardy rule 
holds for criminal action to 
keep tyrants front hounding a 
man aU his life.

  Under "res adjud'teata" 
(things decided).- somewhat 
the same idea holds for civil 
actions, Suppose a o m e p n e 
sues you, say, over a lease, 
and you win. He cannot sue 

' you 'again on tMe same claim 
  that has been "adjudicated." 

The law both in criminal 
'and civil actions thus has two 
claims (1) to get at justice 
and (2) to end disputes.

Once a proper court con 
cludes a law suit, whether In 
a trial or court of appeal, 
neither side. can go to law 
again over the sam* thing. 
Win or lose, you have a right 
to hav» your dispute settled. 
And if you face a court for a, 
crime, guilty or innocent, you 
have a right to get It over 
with. :

Note: The State Bar of 
California offers this column 
for you to know more about

CROSSWORP PUZZLE

than 80 (Sec. MOS)." What to 
relevant Is that such ipeAMM, 
rnust be affiliated with th* 
party In which the nomination 
Is proposed (Sec. 2«23), but 
need not be affiliated with th* 
same party a* th* candidate. 
It la evident, therefore, that a 
candidate' Who seeks a homlna. 
lion of a party other than his 
own would have th* right to sq 
cure sponsors' rtfnmturwi frdr 
members of that party, and, : 
fact, would be compelled to '

JSO. ':

* * *

"Having s*cur*d th«J rtqulri 
number of signatures to qua 
fy him for a place on the balli 
of the other party, there wo"' 
seem to t» no reason why ... 
candidate could net announij 
publicly that, he Is a candid 
for both nominations and t  , 
he has obtained the support,)*' 1 
those members of both parties 
who have signed his nomina 
tion papers. The candidate 
would not be mlsrepresentljif 
the facts, since such a rtpff- 
aentailon wouM. be literally 
true.

"Ther* would «Jso mppeiw to 
be no reason why the candidate 
could not seek and obtain the 
support of additional merribert 
of the other party, «"d also of 
official and unofficial party 
lubs vand .organizations th* 

names of which contain ;th« 
name of the other party. When 
It Is borne In mind that at the 
primary the voters nceivtj only 
their own party ballots, it 1» 
obvious t.hat the candidate 
would have to obtain the sup- 
port from mernbers of that par 
ty to stand a chance of sue****. 
To actively solicit such support 
would seem to be no more than 
9 legitimate campaign activity. 
The fact that support Is sought 
from party organizations, 'a» 
well as individuals, would .seem 
to be immaterial. There tt 
nothing In the law to prohibit 
that type of solicitation.

*   *
"Finally, if the candidate ac 

tually obtains support from 
members of the other party, 
and from party organizations,

would appear perfectly prop- 
... for hinj to openly claim such 
support. As in the case of his 
sponsors,' such a representation 
would be literally true."

lendinaFirms 
Band together 
On Home Repair

Prominent lending Institu 
tions are banding together .to 
form the Operation Home Im 
provement financial advisory 
committee, it was announced 
here'-teat week by Winifred 
Pike, OHt committee, chair' 
man"! .. . :(< .  

"Lenders are giving prinriity 
to Ufans' for home improve 
ment'," tfte financial 'advisory 
group.said,in a joint statement

"Loans tor home repair, mod 
ernization, and other Improve-, 
mente,are r mor» readily avail 
able and more, inclusive,, than 
most homeowners realize. Such 
loans are preferred by'most 
lenders because of the, splendid 
experience In this field." 

. A high factor in the^ home Im 
provement loan business is sat 
isfaction to the lender In deal 
ing with the- homeqwner, th* 
committee asserted.

"If */ou need funds to en 
large, modernize; or repair your 
home, call upon your'favorite 
lending Institution. All of them 
have a skilled counselor whose 
job la to give advise on loans 
under OHI," the statement con 
cluded. .

The movement is a nation 
wide, year-aro'und cam pal g n 
sponsored nationally, by the IT. 
S. Chamber of Commerce. 
Southland sponsorship Is being 
handled by the Los Angeles 
Chamber of Commerce, Los An 
geles Beautiful, trade associa 
tions, and various civic groups.
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